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Introduction 
The lofty position that Sayyiduna ‘Umar bin Khattaab 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) holds and the great services that he 
rendered for Islam are very well known.  

Just as the life of Sayyiduna ‘Umar bin Khattaab (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) was a great bounty for the world, his martyrdom was 
indeed a great tragedy for the entire Ummah, as it marked the 
beginning of various fitnahs, trials and challenges coming on this 
Ummah.  

Seal of Fitnah 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and the Sahaabah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhum) were once traversing a mountain pass 
when the conveyance of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
cut in front of the conveyance of Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan bin 
Maz‘oon (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). So Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) exclaimed, “You have inconvenienced me, O 
Seal of Fitnah!” 

A little while later, when Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) asked Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan bin Maz‘oon (radhiyallahu 
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‘anhu) regarding this unusual title, he responded, “By Allah! I 
have not afforded you this title; rather, this Rasul of Allah 
(sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) who is leading this caravan has 
referred to you as such.” 

He then went on to explain, “We were once seated with 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) when you passed by. 
(Upon seeing you,) he (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) indicated 
towards you and said, ‘This is the seal of fitnahs.’ Rasulullah 
(sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) then added, ‘For as long as this person 
is living amongst you, there will be a fastened door between you 
and fitnahs.’” (Tabraani and Bazzaar - Majma‘uz Zawaaid #14458)1 

Breaking of the Door 
On one occasion Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
seated with the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) when he asked 
them, “Which of you can remember what Rasulullah (sallallahu 
‘alaihi wasallam) had mentioned regarding fitnahs?”  

Sayyiduna Huzaifah bin Yamaan (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma), who 
was the most knowledgeable of the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu 
‘anhum) regarding trials and fitnahs, stated, “I do.” Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said to him, “You are very bold (to 
claim that you know) about it.”  

Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) explained that the 
trials and sins which a person gets involved in with regards to his 
personal life, then the good deeds that he does, such as salaah, 
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fasting, charity, enjoining good and forbidding evil, wipes them 
out. 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) remarked, “I am not 
referring to this (type of fitnah). Rather, (I want to know about) 
those fitnahs that clash like the clashing of the ocean (i.e. trials 
that will cause internal problems in this Ummah).”  

Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) answered, “O 
Ameerul Mu-mineen! You do not have to worry about them 
because between you and those fitnahs is a closed door.” 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then asked him, “Will this 
door be broken or opened?” Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) replied, “It will be broken.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) commented, “Then (i.e. if the door will be broken), it will 
never be closed again (i.e. trials will continue in this Ummah till 
Qiyaamah).”  

After this discussion, the students of Sayyiduna Huzaifah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked him, “Did ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
know (who) the ‘door’ was (referring to)?” Sayyiduna Huzaifah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said, “Yes, (he knew very well who it was,) 
just as (he knew that) before tomorrow, the night will come.”  

These students were also not aware of who was being referred 
to as ‘the door’ and they did not have the courage to ask 
Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) about it. When Masrooq 
(rahimahullah) asked him on the request of the other students, 
Sayyiduna Huzaifah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “This door was 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) himself.” (Saheeh Bukhaari #525)2 
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The breaking of the door was reference to the martyrdom of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). 

Pain at His Loss 
On one occasion, sometime after the demise of Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), a difference regarding a Deeni issue was 
presented to Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin Mas‘ood (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu). Upon enquiring from one of the parties as to where he had 
acquired his information from, he was informed that he had 
learnt it from Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu).  

On hearing the name of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin Mas‘ood (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) cried very 
profusely and thereafter mentioned, “I do not think that any 
household that had imaan did not feel pain on the day that 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was martyred, except an 
evil household.” He thereafter continued praising Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). (Taareekh Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 374)3 
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Prophecy and Desire 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) had even prophesised the 
martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu).  

On one occasion, Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) was 
standing on Mount Uhud together with Sayyiduna Abu Bakr, 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar and Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan (radhiyallahu 
‘anhum). This huge mountain began to shake. Rasulullah 
(sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) struck his foot on the mountain and 
said,  

يقْ ْأَوَْْْنِبْيِْإَّلَْْعَلْيكََْْفَماُْأُحُدْ،ْاُثْ ُبتْْ   َْشِهيَدانْْأَوِْْْصدِ 

“O Uhud! Stay firm! There is only a Nabi on you, a siddeeq (Sayyiduna 
Abu Bakr [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]) and two martyrs (Sayyiduna ‘Umar and 

Sayyiduna ‘Uthmaan [radhiyallahu ‘anhuma]).” (Saheeh Bukhaari 
#3686)4 

Amazing Du‘aa 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) would make the following 
amazing du‘aa for martyrdom, 

ْ َْْرُسْوِلكَْْبَ َلدِِْْفَْْْمْوِتَْْْواْجَعلَْْْسِبْيِلَكْ،ِْفَْْْشَهاَدةْ ْاْرزُْقِنْْاَلل ُّٰهمَْ
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“O Allah! bless me with martyrdom in Your path, and let my demise be 
in the city of Your Rasul (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam).” (Saheeh 

Bukhaari #1890)  

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) made du‘aa for martyrdom 
in the blessed city of Madeenah Munawwarah – something that 
did not outwardly seem possible, as martyrdom was normally 
received on the battlefields which were far from Madeenah 
Munawwarah. However, Allah Ta‘ala, who is All-Powerful, 
answered his du‘aa and blessed him with both; martyrdom and 
the honour of being buried in Madeenah Munawwarah, alongside 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam).  

Allah Ta‘ala made it work out for Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) in such a way that perhaps there was no 
greater martyrdom in the history of Islam than the martyrdom of 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). He was stabbed whilst 
leading the Fajr Salaah in Masjid Nabawi (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam), and this ultimately led to his death. What a remarkable 
martyrdom! 

Desire 
On one occasion, while Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
addressing the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) on the mimbar, 
he said, “There is a palace in Jannah which has five hundred doors 
and by each door there are five thousand hoors (damsels). This 
palace is reserved for a Nabi.” He looked towards the blessed 
grave of Nabi (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and said, “O dweller of 
this grave, glad tiding upon you.” 
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Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) continued, “Or a 
Siddeeq.” He then looked towards the grave of Sayyiduna Abu 
Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and said, “Glad tiding upon you O Abu 
Bakr!” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then said, “Or a 
martyr.” He then said addressing himself, “How are you going to 
get martyrdom O ‘Umar?” 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thereafter uttered a 
very noteworthy statement. He said, “That Being who brought me 
from Makkah Mukarramah to Madeenah Munawwarah has the 
ability of bringing martyrdom to me (in Madeenah 
Munawwarah).” (Taareekh Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 404)5 

Hope 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) imparted a great lesson to 
this Ummah; that we should turn to Allah Ta‘ala in du‘aa for all 
our needs and wishes, and should persist in our du‘aa without 
losing hope.  

When a person fixes his gaze on Allah Ta‘ala with the hope of 
His assistance, then Allah Ta‘ala will make it happen for him in 
spite of it being seemingly impossible.  

Sometimes, we have the desire to do a noble act and we think 
to ourselves, “How is it going to happen?” Our duty is to make the 
effort, cry and beg from Allah Ta‘ala, He will allow it to happen for 
us. Even if it does not materialize, Allah Ta‘ala will definitely 
reward us for our noble intention. 
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Dreams 
On one occasion Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) related a 
dream to the Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) wherein a rooster 
had come and pecked him thrice. He thereafter said to them, “I 
feel that the dream is indicating to the end of my life.” (Saheeh 
Muslim #1258)6 

Sayyiduna Abu Moosa Ash‘ari (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) also saw a 
dream wherein he saw that he had treaded many paths until 
finally only one path remained to be treaded on. So, he treaded 
the path until he reached a mountain whereupon he found 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) on it, with Sayyiduna Abu 
Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) on his side. Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam) was indicating (with his hand) to Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to come to him. Sayyiduna Abu Moosa 
Ash‘ari (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then exclaimed, “Innaa lillahi wa 
innaa ilaihi raaji‘oon! By Allah, Ameerul Mu-mineen is going to 
leave this world.” (Taareekh Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 406)7 

Three Days 
Prior to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) being stabbed, 
when he was perfectly healthy, Ka’b Ahbaar (rahimahullah), who 
was previously a learned Jew, advised him saying, “O Ameerul Mu-
mineen! Appoint a successor, for indeed, you will pass away in 
three days.” 
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Upon hearing this, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
asked him if he had seen his age in the Taurah, to which Ka’b 
(rahimahullah) replied, “By Allah! No. However, I have found your 
description and appearance.” (Taareekh Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 408)8 

This information was quite surprising as Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) had no apparent signs of an imminent 
demise. 
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Stabbing 

Complaint 
The Zoroastrian (Majoosi) slave of Sayyiduna Mugheerah bin 
Shu’bah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), Firoz Abu Lu-luah, once came to 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) complaining, “My master 
has asked me to do some trade and give him four dirhams (silver 
coins) every day. This is too difficult for me because I do not earn 
so much.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then questioned 
him regarding the work he was involved in. He replied that his 
work was to make hand mills. Although he was also making other 
items, he concealed it from Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu). 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then asked him, “How 
long does it take you to make the mill and how much do you sell 
it for?” After doing the calculations, Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said to him, “In actual fact, your master is 
asking for very little from you. Be good to him and pay him the 
amount that he is asking for.” 

Although Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said this to 
him, he had decided within himself that he will go to his master 
and intercede on his behalf, despite the amount being so little. 
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However, Abu Lu-luah became very upset and exclaimed, “This 
man is just to everyone else besides me.”  

A point to note is that even the murderer of Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) recognized his justice towards the people.  

Talk of the Towns 
Before he could leave, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
asked him, “Can you please make a hand mill for me?” Abu Lu-
luah replied, “I will make such a mill for you that people of the 
various towns will talk about it.”   

When he left, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked 
Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) with some concern, “What do 
you make out of this statement of his?” Sayyiduna ‘Ali 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “O Ameerul Mu-mineen, he has 
threatened you.” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
remarked, “Allah Ta‘ala will suffice us from him.” (Taareekh Ibni 
‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 409)9 

If it was any other leader and someone had to say or write 
something that was deemed to be a threat, the person would be 
killed immediately. Here, a slave was threatening Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) but he handed over his affair to Allah 
Ta‘ala. 
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Fajr Salaah 
After this episode, Firoz Abu Lu-luah designed a special dagger 
which had two tips. He then poisoned it and came with it for Fajr 
Salaah one day.  

‘Amr bin Maimoon (rahimahullah) narrates, “I was standing (in 
the saff) on the morning that ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
stabbed and the only person between me and him was ‘Abdullah 
bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma). ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
had barely recited the takbeer (commencing the salaah) when I 
heard him say, ‘The dog has killed me!’”  

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then pulled Sayyiduna 
‘Abdur Rahmaan bin ‘Auf (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) forward, who 
continued with the salaah and completed it very quickly. Only 
those who were close to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
saw what happened. Those standing on the sides of the masjid did 
not know what was happening, apart from the fact that they were 
no longer hearing the voice of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu). So, they began to shout out, “subhaanallah, 
subhaanallah.” The Sahaabah (radhiyallahu ‘anhum) then took 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to his home. 

After stabbing Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), Abu Lu-
luah tried to escape, while stabbing thirteen others as well. From 
these thirteen, seven had become martyrs. Finally, someone from 
the congregation threw a hooded cloak over him. When he 
realized that he was caught and there was no escape, he 
committed suicide by stabbing himself. 
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Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then asked Sayyiduna 
Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) to go and see who the 
assailant was. Upon his return, he informed Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), “It was the slave of Mugheerah.” “The one 
who makes (items)?” asked Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). 
When Sayyiduna Ibnu ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) replied in 
the affirmative, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thanked 
Allah Ta‘ala by saying, “All praise be to Allah Ta‘ala who did not 
cause my death to take place at the hands of a person who proclaims 
Islam!” (Saheeh Bukhaari #3700 and Majma‘uz Zawaaid #14470)10 

Celebration 
Every person with imaan who hears this incident boils with fury 
for this Majoosi murderer who brought an end to such a great 
ruler of Islam and Sahaabi of Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam).  

However, there are certain people who claim to be Muslims, yet 
they would celebrate the martyrdom of Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) until recently, in Kashan (a city in central Iran) 
at a place which they regard as the tomb of Firoz Abu Lu-luah. They 
revere him to such an extent that they call him “Baba 
Shujaa‘uddeen” – The Brave Warrior of Deen. (https://tiny.cc/kashan) 

Extent of Wound 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar’s (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) wound was on his 
stomach and it was extremely deep. Hence, when he drank 
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anything, it flowed out of his wound. People thus realized that 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) would not be able to pull 
through this, and it would ultimately lead to his demise. They 
were thus severely affected, and it seemed as if this was the 
greatest calamity that had afflicted them. (Saheeh Bukhaari #3700)11 
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Visits and Incidents 
During the period between his stabbing and demise, various 
people would come to visit Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
and some important incidents had taken place.    

Humility and Fear 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma), who 
enjoyed a very close relationship with Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), was the first person to visit him. Upon 
entering, he gave him the glad tidings of Jannah, on account of 
him spending a lengthy duration in the noble company of 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and discharging the 
responsibility of running the affairs of the Muslim Ummah with 
trustworthiness.  

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) responded to him in the 
following words, “You are giving me the glad tidings of Jannah, 
whereas by the oath of Allah Ta‘ala, besides Whom there is none 
worthy of worship, if I owned the entire world and its contents, I 
would have given it as ransom for the horrors that are to come 
ahead of me, until I know (my position in the Aakhirah). As for 
your comment regarding my running the affairs of the believers, 
by Allah, I hope that I break even; neither am I rewarded nor 
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punished for it. What you have mentioned regarding my 
companionship with Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam), then 
yes (i.e. I have hope that it will be a means of my salvation).” 
(Tabaqaat Ibni Sa’d vol. 3, pg. 353)12 

Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) 
explains that once during his father’s illness, his father’s head was 
resting on his thigh. However, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) instructed that his head be placed on the ground. On 
hearing this, Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked, 
“What difference would it make to you whether it is on my thigh 
or on the ground?”  

Again Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) instructed that 
his head be placed on the ground. When his son complied and 
placed it on the ground, he said, “Woe be to me and my mother if 
my Rabb does not have mercy upon me.” (Hilyatul Awliyaa vol. 1, pg. 
90)13 

Despite his position as the second greatest man after all the 
Ambiyaa (‘alaihimus salaam), Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) displayed such a high level of humility and remained 
fearful of Allah Ta‘ala even in his final moments. Yet many of us 
behave as if we are already on board a one-way trip to Jannah! The 
sins that we commit on a daily basis – many of them major sins, 
the qadhaa salaah, fasts and zakaah that we need to fulfil as well 
as the outstanding rights that we owe to people do not cause us 
any concern or deprive us of any sleep. 
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Other similar incidents had also taken place that show the fear 
and humility of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) during this 
time.14 

Pants Above the Ankles 
During this period, a youngster visited Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and said, “O Ameerul Mu-mineen! Rejoice 
over glad tidings from Allah Ta‘ala! You are the Sahaabi of 
Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam), you accepted Islam in the 
very early stages, you were thereafter appointed as the khaleefah 
and exercised justice, and you will shortly pass away a martyr!”  

When he heard this, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
remarked, “I wish that all these aspects (that you have mentioned, 
and all my good deeds) assist me to just break even (i.e. I would be 
happy if all my good deeds are merely sufficient to counter-
balance my evil sins), so that there is neither anything against me, 
nor anything in my favour.” 

When this youngster turned to leave, Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) noticed his lower garment (was hanging 
below his ankles and) touching the ground. Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) immediately ordered for him to be brought 
back, after which he told him, “O nephew! Raise your lower 
garment, for it is cleaner for your clothing and a means of 
adopting the fear of Allah Ta‘ala.” (Saheeh Bukhaari #3700)15 

Keeping the pants above the ankles for men is so important in 
Deen that even when Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
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wounded and in his final moments, he ensured that he corrected 
the youngster whose lower garment was below his ankles. 

Fear of Sins 
Ka’b Ahbaar (rahimahullah), who had informed Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) about his death three days before he was 
even stabbed, also came to visit. As soon as Sayyiduna ‘Umar’s 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) gaze fell on him, he said, 

 ْبُْعْْكَِْْْلْْْالَْاْقَْمَْْلَْوْْقَْالْْْنََْأْْكَْْشََّْلْْْ ْاهَْدْ عُْي َْْثََْلَْثْْبْ عْْكَِْْْنْْدَْعَْوْْأَْفَْ
ِْْإْْتِْوْْمَْالْْْارُْذَْحِْْاِْبْْمَْوَْ  بُْنْْالذَْْهُْعُْب َْت ْْي َْْبِْنْْالذَْْارُْذَْحِْْنْْلكِْوَْ ْْ تُْي ِْمََْلْْن ِ

“Ka’b warned me of three days which he counted. And there is no doubt 
that Ka’b said to me was correct.  

I have no fear for death; for indeed, I am going to (ultimately) pass 
away. But I am fearful of the persistent sins (that I committed).” 

(Taareekh Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 408)16 

Concern for Salaah 
On the night that Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was 
stabbed, Sayyiduna Miswar bin Makhramah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
also came to see him. On entering, he found Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) covered with a sheet (and unconscious). 
Sayyiduna Miswar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked those present, 
“How is he?” They replied, “He is as you can see (unconscious).”  

Sayyiduna Miswar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thus advised 
them, “Wake him up by calling him for salaah, as there is nothing 
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that you can awaken him for that is more urgent and important 
to him than salaah.” Accepting this suggestion, they called out, 
“Salaah, O Ameerul Mu-mineen!” As soon as they did this, 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) awoke and exclaimed, 
“Yes! By Allah! There is no share in Islam for the one who neglects 
salaah!” Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) thereafter 
performed his salaah while blood flowed from his wound. 
(Tabraani – Majma‘uz Zawaaid #1659)17 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) truly understood the 
value and importance of salaah in Islam and the life of a 
Muslim. Hence, even in his final moments, when his wound was 
flowing with blood, he ensured that he performed salaah. In fact, 
he even mentioned that a person who neglects salaah has no 
share in Islam. 

The fear of missing salaah was so strong in Sayyiduna ‘Umar 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) that they used the call for salaah to revive 
him from his state of unconsciousness. There is a stark contrast 
between the values of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and 
the values found today where the azaan is left to fall on deaf ears 
and no attention is paid to perform salaah. We should try to read 
the book ‘Virtues of Salaah’ regularly in order to understand and 
value the position of salaah in our lives.  

A Guaranteed Jannati 
Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) also came in and saw 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) crying. He asked him, 
“What is making you cry O Ameerul Mu-mineen?” Sayyiduna 
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‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “The news of the sky is 
making me cry. Will I be taken to Jannah or Jahannam?”  

Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) said to him, “Glad tidings 
of Jannah for you. I heard Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) 
saying on many occasions, 

ْكُْدَْي ِْسَْْ  ْرُْمَْوعُْْرْ كَْْبْْوْْأب ُْْةِْنَْالْْْلِْهَْْأْْلِْوْْهُْا
‘The leaders of the middle-aged people in Jannah will be Abu Bakr and 

‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma).’”  

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) asked Sayyiduna ‘Ali 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu), “O ‘Ali! Do you bear testimony of Jannah for 
me?” Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) replied, “Yes, (I bear 
testimony that you are Jannati, because of the statement that I 
heard from Rasulullah [sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam]).” (Taareekh 
Ibni ‘Asaakir vol. 44, pg. 168)18 

Settling of Debts 

Whilst in this state, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) called 
his son, Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), and asked him 
to calculate the amount of his debts. When he was informed that 
they equalled approximately eighty-six thousand, he instructed 
them to pay it off with the wealth of his immediate family 
members. If their wealth was insufficient, they should ask his 
other relatives to assist in paying off his debts.” (Saheeh Bukhaari 
#3700)19 
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Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), at this crucial moment, 
displayed the importance of fulfilling one’s debts and the true 
meaning of prioritising; not that the creditors are left empty 
handed and the heirs inherit an empire as has become so common 
nowadays. He was fully aware that a person will be accountable in 
the Hereafter for every cent owed in this world and thus ensured 
that the arrangements for its fulfilment were taken care off.     

Request and Consideration 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) sent his son, Sayyiduna 
‘Abdullah (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to the home of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anha). Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
instructed him thus, “Say to her that ‘Umar conveys salaam. Do 
not say that Ameerul Mu-mineen conveys salaam, as today I am 
no longer Ameerul Mu-mineen (since I am about to pass 
away). Tell her that ‘Umar bin Khattaab requests permission to be 
buried alongside his companions, (Rasulullah [sallallahu ‘alaihi 
wasallam] and Sayyiduna Abu Bakr [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]).” 

The area in which they were buried formed part of the home 
of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha). Hence, Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) sought her permission to be buried 
there. 

Following the instruction of his father, Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah 
bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) proceeded to the home of 
Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) where he found her 
sitting and crying (over the loss that the Ummah would suffer 
through the demise of Sayyiduna ‘Umar [radhiyallahu ‘anhu]). He 
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conveyed the salaam of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) to 
her and then said, “‘Umar requests permission to be buried with 
his companions.” Hearing the request, Sayyidah ‘Aaishah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anha) mentioned, “I was hoping to be buried there 
myself (beside Rasulullah [sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam], and 
Sayyiduna Abu Bakr [radhiyallahu ‘anhu], her father). However, I 
will today give preference to ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) over 
myself.”   

When Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) 
returned to Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), he asked the 
people around him to sit him up and he anxiously asked his son, 
“O my son, what news do you have for me?” Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anhu) gave the good news of her consent. 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) immediately thanked Allah 
Ta‘ala with these words: “All praise is due to Allah Ta‘ala, this was 
the greatest worry and concern I had.” 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) further instructed his 
son saying, “After I pass away, carry my body (for the burial). 
Then ask Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) again by saying, 
‘Umar requests permission to be buried with his companions.’ If 
she again grants permission, then bury me there. If not, then bury 
me in the cemetery of the Muslims.” (Saheeh Bukhaari #3700)20 

Who would not desire the good fortune of being buried 
alongside Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) and Sayyiduna 
Abu Bakr (radhiyallahu ‘anhu)? Despite this being his ardent 
desire, Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) considered it more 
important to ensure that Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha) 
was not inconvenienced or oppressed in the process. Hence, he 
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insisted that the request be placed before Sayyidah ‘Aaishah 
(radhiyallahu ‘anha) for a second time, after his demise, in case 
she had a change of heart or had initially acceded to his request 
as she found it difficult to refuse due to her respect for him. 

On the side of Sayyidah ‘Aaishah (radhiyallahu ‘anha), 
although she had the full right to decline the request of Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), especially as she herself wished to be 
buried in that most blessed area, she had such respect and 
reverence for Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), as the senior 
in Deen, that she happily gave up her own right and gave 
preference to him over herself. 
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Final Moments 
Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) was stabbed on 25th or 26th 
of Zul Hijjah 23 A.H. and he passed away on 1st Muharram 24 A.H. 
at the age of 63. (Taareekhul Kulafaa pg. 136)21 

Fear and Hope 
Moments before passing away, Sayyiduna ‘Umar’s (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) head was resting in his son’s lap and he recited the 
following couplet,  

َْْأْْْيَْغَْْيْْسِْفْْن َِْلْْمْ وْْلُْظَْ ْْمُْوْْصُْأَْوَْْاهَْلَْكُْْْةََْلْالصَْْيْْل ِْصَْأُْْْْْْمُْلِْسْْمُْْن ِ
“I have wronged my soul; however, I am a Muslim. I perform all my 

salaah and fast.” (Al-Istee‘aab vol. 3, pg. 244)22 

Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) imparted the great lesson 
that whilst a believer should be fearful of Allah Ta‘ala due to his 
sins, he should also have hope that Allah Ta‘ala will show mercy 
towards him and accept his good deeds.   

Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) 
Sayyiduna ‘Abdullah bin ‘Abbaas (radhiyallahu ‘anhuma) explains 
that many people, including himself, were standing around the 
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body of Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), making du‘aa for 
him. Whilst he was drowning in his grief, the only thing that 
caught his attention was a person who held his shoulder. When 
he turned to see who this person was; it was none other than 
Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu). He made du‘aa for Sayyiduna 
‘Umar (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) and then said, “You have not left 
behind any person with who’s book of deeds I am pleased to meet 
Allah Ta‘ala besides yourself.” 

This was the high degree of honour and respect that Sayyiduna 
‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) had for Sayyiduna ‘Umar (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) even after his death. Unfortunately, a very false image of a 
hostile relationship is painted by some.  

Sayyiduna ‘Ali (radhiyallahu ‘anhu) then went on to say, “I take 
an oath in the name of Allah, I knew that Allah Ta‘ala will join you 
with your two companions, because on numerous occasions I 
would hear Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) say, 

 َْْوُعَمُرَْْبْكرْ ْأبُ وْْوَْْنََْأَْْخَرْجتُْ،ْوَُْْعَمرُْوََْْبْكرْ ْأبُ وْْوَْْنََْأَْْدَخْلتُْ،ْوَُْْعَمرُْوََْْبْكرْ َْوأبُ وْْْنََْأَْْذَهْبتُْْ

‘I, Abu Bakr and ‘Umar went. I, Abu Bakr and ‘Umar entered. I, Abu 
Bakr and ‘Umar departed.” (Saheeh Bukhaari #3685)23 
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The Outstanding Three 
Sayyiduna Hassaan bin Thaabit (radhiyallahu ‘anhu), the famous 
poet of Rasulullah (sallallahu ‘alaihi wasallam) mentioned, 

ْاُروْْشِِْإَذاْنُْْ ُهمَْْنَضَرُهْمْرَبْ ْْْاْبَِفْضِلِهُمَْثَلثَة ْبَ َرُزوْْ

ْاُهْمِْإَذاْذُِكُروْْلَْيُ ْنِكُرْتَ َفِضي ْْْْفَ َلْيَسِْمْنُْمْؤِمن َْلُهَْبَصرُْ

 ااِْفْاْلَمَماِتِْإْذُْقِبُوْْاْجَتَمُعوْْوَُْْْهمُْت َُْثَلث َْاِْبَلْفُ ْرَقة ْوْْشُْاعَْ
“There were three (people) that were outstanding. May their Rabb raise 

them on the Day of Qiyaamah with radiant faces.  

No believer who has some insight will deny their virtue when mention is 
made of them.  

They three lived together inseparably and were buried together (as 
well).” (Usdul Ghaabah vol. 3, pg. 343)24 

 

 

May Allah Ta‘ala reward Sayyiduna ‘Umar bin Khattaab (radhiyallahu 
‘anhu) with the best of rewards, allow us to follow in his noble footsteps 

and raise us in his company on the Day of Qiyaamah, aameen.   
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ةْيوعثمانْعلىْراحلتهْعلىْثنيةْاألاث،ْأنْعمرْبنْاخلطابْأدركْعثمانْبنْمظعونْوهوْعلىْراحلتهْْعنْقدامةْبنْمظعون 1
:ْأوجعتنْْفقالْعثمانْبنْمظعون،ْأمامْالركبْْوقدْمضتْراحلةْرسولْهللاْ،ْفقطعتْراحلتهْراحلةْعثمانْ،ْمنْالعرجْ

ماْهذاْاّلسمْالذيْ،ْدنْمنهْعمرْبنْاخلطابْفقالْ:ْيغفرْهللاْلكْأابْالسائبْ،ْفلماْاستسهلتْالرواحلْ،ْنةْايْغلقْالفت
مررتْيوماْوحننْجلوسْمعْ،ْهذاْهوْأمامْالركبْيقدمْالقومْْمساكهْرسولْهللاْ،ْماْأنْمسيتكهْ،ْمسيتنيهْ؟ْفقالْ:ّْلْوهللاْ

ّْلْيزالْبينكمْوبنيْالفتنةْاببْشديدْالغلقْماْعاشْهذاْبنيْظهرانيكمْْأشارْبيدهْْو هذاْغلقْالفتنةْ فقالْ:ْْرسولْهللاْ
 (14458ْ ْجممعْالزوائد ْ)ْ.ْوحيىيْبنْاملتوكلْضعيف،ْوفيهْمجاعةْملْأعرفهمْ،ْْرواهْالطِبانْوالبزار

ْكناْجلوساْعندْعمرْ:ْحدثنْشقيقْقالْ:ْعنْاألعمشْقال 2 أيكمْحيفظْقولْْ:ْفقالْْبنْاخلطابْمسعتْحذيفةْقالْ:
فتنةْالرجلْفْأهلهْومالهْوولدهْوجارهْْ:ْقلتْ.ْإنكْعليهْأوْعليهاْلريءْ:ْكماْقالهْ.ْقالْْ،ْأنْ:ْفْالفتنةْ؟ْقلتْرسولْهللاْ

أريدْ:ْقالْ.ْكفرهاْالصلةْوالصومْوالصدقةْواألمرْوالنهيي ليسْعليكْْ:ْقالْ؟ْولكنْالفتنةْاليتْمتوجْكماْميوجْالبحرْ،ْليسْهذْا
قالْإذاّْلْيغلقْأبداْقلناْأكانْْ،ْيكسرْ:ْأيكسرْأمْيفتحْ؟ْقالْ:ْقال،ْمنهاْأبسْايْأميْاملؤمننيْإنْبينكْوبينهاْاببْمغلقاْ

ْكماْأنْدونْالغدْالليلةْإنْحدثتهْحبديثْليسْابألغاليطْ.ْفهبناْأنْنسألْحذيفةْفأمرنْ:ْ؟ْقالْالبابعمرْيعلمْ مسروقاْْنعم
 (525ْ صحيحْْالبخاريْْ.ْ)ْْعمرْالبابْ:ْلفقا،ْفسألهْ

ْإلي هْ،ْوقم تْإلي هْ،ْفق ام اْالب ان ةْقب لْمنْهللاْعب دْأقب لْإذْك ذل كْْحننْ،ْفبينم اْآي ةْفْرجلنْ:ْتن از ْق الْوه بْبنْزي دْعن3ْ
،ْْمقرنْبنْمعقلْعمرةْأبوْ:ْ؟ْقالْأقرأكهاْ:ْمنْ،ْفقالْفقرأْ:ْاقرهْألحدمهاْهللاْعبدْ،ْفقالْآيةْفْتنازعناْإنْ،ْفقاّلْ:ْمعهما

:ْْفقالْبكفهْدموعهْأخذْرأيتهْحىتْ،ْفبكىْأبربعةْعيناهْفجاءاتْ:ْعمرْ،ْ؟ْفقالْأقرأكهاْ:ْمنْفقرأْفقالْ:ْاقرهْلآلخرْقالْمث
ْحزنْعليهمْيدخلْملْاملس         لمنيْمنْبيتْأهلْأظنْ:ْماْهللاْعبدْقالْ،ْمثْهللاْعبدْدمو ْمنْاحلص         ىْفْأثرهاْ،ْفرأيتْهكذاْبه
ْكماْأقرأكهاْهللاْدينْفْ،ْوأفقهناْهللاْلكتابْ،ْوأقرأنْابهللْأعلمناْكانْْعمرْ،ْإنْس       وءْبيتْأهلْإّلْأص       يبْيومْمرع ْْ،ْاقرأ

 (374ْْ/44 ْاتريخْدمشقْْ).ْْالسيلحنيْطريقْمنْأبنيْهليْ،ْفوهللاْعمر

ْاثبت :ْْْفقالْبرجلهْهبمْفضربهْفرجفْ،ْوعثمانْوعمرْبكرْأبوْومعهْأحدْإىلْْالنبْ:ْصعدْقالْْمالكْبنْأنسْعن 4
 (3686ْ ْصحيحْالبخاري ْ) .ْشهيدانْْأوْصديقْأوْنبْإّلْعليكْ،ْفماْأحد

،ْْاببْمخسمائةْقصراْلهْعدنْجناتْفْ:ْإنْخطبتهْفْفقالْاملدينةْ،ْمنِبْعلىْيومْذاتْالناس  اخلطابْبنْعمرْخطب 5
ْ،ْمثْالقِبْصاحبْايْلكْ:ْهنيئاْفقالْْالرسولْقِبْإىلْنظرْ،ْمثْنبْإّلْيدخلهْ،ّْلْالعنيْاحلورْمنْآّلفْمخسةْاببْكلْْعلى
ْلكْوأىن:ْْفقالْنفسه علىْأقبلْ،ْمثْشهيدْ:ْأوْقالْ،ْمثْبكرْأابْايْلكْ:ْهنيئاْفقالْبكرْأبْقِبْإىلْالتفتْ،ْمثْصديقْ:ْأوْقال

  اتريخْدمشقْْ).ْ الشهادةْ إلْيسوقْأنْلقادرْدينةاملْهجرةْإىلْمكةْمنْأخرجنْالذيْ:ْإنْقالْ؟ْمث عمرْايْالشهادة
44/404ْ) 

،ْوذكرْأابْبكرْقالْ:ْإنْرأيتْكأنْديكاْ عنْمعدانْبنْأبْطلحةْأنْعمرْبنْاخلطابْخطبْيومْالمعةْ،ْفذكرْنبْهللاْ 6
 (1258ْ  صحيحْمسلم  ...ْ)ْأجلينقرنْثلثْنقراتْ،ْوإنّْلْأراهْإّلْحضورْ
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ْحىتْ،ْفسلكتهاْواحدةْجادةْبقيتْحىتْ،ْفاضمحلتْكثيةْْجوادْأخذتْكأنْْ:ْرأيتْقالْاألشعريْْوسىمْأبْعن 7

إنْهللْوإنْْ:ْفقلتْتعالْ.ْأنْعمرْْإىلْيومئْهوْ،ْوإذاْبكرْْأبوْجنبهْإىل،ْْفوقه  هللاْرسولْفإذاْجبلْ،ْإىلْانتهيت
ْ(44/406ْ ْمشقاتريخْدْْ)ْ.ْماتْوهللاْأميْاملؤمننيْ، إليهْراجعون

ْكعبْلعمرْ:ْعنْاملسورْبنْخمرمةْقال 8 هللاْإنكْلتجدْْ:ْفقالْعمرْ،ْاعهدْفإنكْميتْفْثلثةْأايمْ!ْايْأميْاملؤمننيْ:ْقال
 ْاتريخْدمشقْوعمرّْلْحيسْأجلْوّلْوجعاْ.ْ)ْْ:ْقالْ.ْولكنْأجدْصفتكْوحليتكْ،ْاللهمّْل:ْقالْْ؟ْعمريْفْالتوراة

44/408ْ) 
ْ...ْيومْكلْْدراهمْ،ْأربعةْشهرْكلْْومائةْعشرينْعليهْضربْشعبةْ،ْبنْاملغيةْغلمْقدمْ:ْملاْقالْاحلويرثْأبْعن 9

ْهللاْعبدْيدْعلىْمتكئْوهوْالسوقْإىلْغادايْ،ْفوجدهْيريدهْعمرْْإىلْلؤلؤةْأبوْ،ْجاءْمنْمكةْعمرْْقدمْفلما
؟ْْكلفكْْ:ْوكمْعمرْْ،ْقالْالضريبةْمنْأطيقّْلْماْيكلفنْةاملغْيْسيديْ،ْإنْاملؤمننيْأميْ:ْايْ،ْفقالْالزبيْْبن

،ْْالرحىْتعملْكمْْ:ْفْفقالْأعمالهْسائرْعنْوسكتْ:ْاألرحاءْ،ْ؟ْقالْتعملْ:ْوماْ،ْقالْيومْكلْْدراهمْ:ْأربعةْقال
عمرْْقالْوىلْ،ْفلماْسألكْماْموّلكْفأعطْ،ْانطلقْيسياْكلفكْْ:ْلقدْ،ْفقالْ؟ْفأخِبهْتبيعهاْ:ْوبكمْ،ْقالْفأخِبه
ْعمرْْ،ْففز ْاألمصارْأهلْهباْيتحدثْرحىْلكْ،ْأجعلْ:ْبلىْ؟ْقالْرحىْلناْجتعلْ:ْأّلْْقالْكلمتهْْمن،ْْ:

ْ ْيريدْأنهْظننتْ،ْقدْهللاْ:ْيكفيناهْعمرْْ،ْقالْاملؤمننيْأميْايْ:ْوعدكْ؟ْقالْأرادْتراهْ:ْماْ،ْقالْمعهْوعليي
ْ(44/409ْ ْدمشقْاتريخْْ).ْْغوراْبكلمته

ْوسع:ْْوقالْالعبدْفغضب.ْْفيخففْفيكلمهْاملغيةْيلقىْأنْعمرْنيةْ،ْومنْموّلكْإىلْوأحسنْهللاْاتق:ْْعمرْْلهْ...ْفقال
رواهْأبوْيعلىْورجالهْرجالْالصحيحْ.ْْ...ْومسهْ،ْوشحذهْرأسانْلهْخنجراْفاصطنعْقتلهْعلىْ،ْفأضمرْغييْعدلهْكلهمْْالناس

ْ( 14470 ْجممعْالزوائد ْ)
ْقالْ:ْالصفنيْبنيْمرْإذاْ،ْوكانْأصيبْغداةْعباسْبنْهللاْعبدْإّلْوبينهْبينْماْلقائمْإنْ...ْقالْ:ْميمونْبنْعمروْعن 10

،ْْالناسْجيتمعْحىتْاألوىلْالركعةْفْذلكْحنوْأوْالنحلْأوْيوسفْبسورةْقرأْ،ْورمباْفكِبْخللْتقدمْفيهنْيرْملْإذاْاستوواْ،ْحىت
ْوّلْمييناْأحدْعلىْميرّْلْطرفنيْذاتْبسكنيْالعلجْ،ْفطارْطعنهْحنيْالكلبْأكلنْأوْ:ْقتلنْيقولْسمعتهفْكِبْْأنْإّلْهوْفما

ْ،ْفلماْبرنساْعليهْ،ْطرحْاملسلمنيْمنْرجلْذلكْرأىْ.ْفلماْسبعةْمنهمْ،ْماتْرجلْعشرْثلثةْطعنْ،ْحىتْطعنهْإّلْمشاّل
ْنواحيْ،ْوأماْأرىْالذيْرأىْفقدْعمرْيليْ،ْفمنْفقدمهْعوفْبنْالرمحنْعبدْيدْعمرْ.ْوتناولْنفسهْحنرْمأخوذْأنهْالعلجْظن

ْخفيفةْصلةْالرمحنْعبدْهبمْ،ْفصلىْهللاْسبحانْهللاْسبحانْيقولونْ:ْوهمْعمرْصوتْفقدواْقدْأهنمْغيْيدرونّْلْفإهنمْاملسجد
:ْْ،ْقالْ:ْنعمْ؟ْقالْ:ْالصنعْ،ْقالْاملغيةْم:ْغلْفقالْجاءْمثْساعةْ،ْفجالْقتلنْمنْ!ْانظرْعباسْابنْ:ْايْقالْانصرفواْفلما
صحيحْ ْ)ْبيتهْ...ْإىلْفاحتملْاإلسلمْ...ْيدعيْرجلْبيدْميتيتْجيعلْملْالذيْهللْ،ْاحلمدْمعروفاْبهْأمرتْ،ْلقدْهللاْقاتله

ْ(3700ْْ ْالبخاري

 ْجممعْالزوائد ْ)الْالصحيحْ.ْرواهْأبوْيعلىْورجالهْرجْ...ْومسهْ،ْوشحذهْرأسانْلهْخنجراْفاصطنعْقتلهْعلىْفأضمر

14470 )ْ
،ْفأتْبنبيذْ معهْوكأنْالناسْملْتصبهمْمصيبةْقبلْيومئذْ،ْفقائلْيقولْ:ّْلْأبسْ.ْوقائلْيقولْ:ْأخافْعليهْ...ْفانطلقنا 11

ْ(3700ْ  صحيحْالبخاري جوفهْ،ْمثْأتْبلنبْفشربهْفخرجْمنْجوفهْ،ْفعلمواْأنهْميتْ...ْ)ْ فشربهْفخرجْمن
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فأطلتْ :ْأنْأولْمنْأتىْعمرْبنْاخلطابْحنيْطعنْ...ْفقلتْ:ْأبشرْابلنةْ،ْصاحبتْرسولْهللاْْالْابنْعباسْق 12

صحبتهْ،ْووليتْأمرْاملؤمننيْفقويتْوأديتْْاألمانةْ،ْفقالْ:ْأماْتبشيكْإاييْابلنةْ،ْفوهللاْالذيّْلْإلهْإّلْهوْلوْأنْلْالدنياْ
أماميْقبلْأنْأعلمْاخلِبْ،ْوأماْقولكْفْإمرةْاملؤمننيْ،ْفوهللاْلوددتْأنْذلكْكفافّْلْلْوّلْوماْفيهاّْلفتديتْبهْمنْهولْماْ

ْ(3/353ْ  الطبقاتّْلبنْسعد  فذاكْ.ْ)ْعليْ،ْوأماْماْذكرتْمنْصحبةْرسولْهللاْ
:ْ،ْقالْْرضاألْعلىْرأسيْضعْ:لْْفقالْفيهْ،ْماتْالذيْمرضهْفْفخذيْعلىْعمرْرأسْكان:ْْقالْْْعمرْابنْعن 13

ْوويلْويليْ:فقالْْاألرضْعلىْفوضعته:ْ،ْقالْْاألرضْعلىْضعه:ْقالْْاألرضْ؟ْعلىْأمْفخذيْعلىْكانْْعليكْوما:ْفقلتْ
 (1/90ْ حليةْاّلولياءْْربْ.ْ)ْْيرمحنْملْإنْأمي

ْاملؤمننيْ،ْكنتْوكنتْ،ْمثْي 14 ْيقولونْ:ْجزاكْهللاْخياْايْأمي نصرفونْ،ْوجييءْقومْآخرونْفيثنونْعليهْ،ْ...ْفجعلْالناسْيثنونْعليهْ،
ْتقولونْ،ْوددتْأنْخرجتْمنهاْكفافاّْلْعليْوّلْلْ،ْوإنْصحبةْرسولْهللاْ قدْسلمتْلْ...ْرواهْْفقالْعمرْ:ْأماْوهللاْعلىْما

ْيعلىْورجالهْرجالْالصحيحْ.ْ)  (14470ْ  جممعْالزوائد  أبو

،ْوقدمْفْاإلسلمْماْقدْعلمتْ،ْمثْْؤمننيْببشرىْهللاْلكْمنْصحبةْرسولْهللاْ...ْوجاءْرجلْشابْفقالْ:ْأبشرْايْأميْامل 15
وليتْفعدلتْمثْشهادةْ.ْقالْ:ْوددتْأنْذلكْكفافاّْلْعليْوّلْلْ،ْفلماْأدبرْإذاْإزارهْميسْاألرضْ،ْقالْ:ْردواْعليْالغلمْ،ْ

 (3700ْ  حيحْالبخاريص  قالْ:ْايْابنْأخيْ!ْارفعْثوبكْفإنهْأنقىْلثوبكْوأتقىْلربكْ.ْ)

فلماْْ،ْودخلْفْالناسْكعب:ْقالْْ،ْنْواألنصارْفيسلمونْعليهْوفجعلْيدخلْعليهْاملهاجْرْ،ْفلماْمضىْثلثةْطعنهْأبوْلؤلؤة 16
ْ:ْْنظرْإليهْعمرْقال

ْكعبْثلثْيعدهاْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ْوّلْشكْأنْالقولْماْقالْلْكعبْْْْفأوعدن
 (44/408ْ  اتريخْدمشق  )ْ.ْْولكنْحذارْالذنبْيتبعهْالذنبْْْْوماْبْحذارْاملوتْإنْمليتْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ

ْكماْترىْ،ْقلتْ:ْ  قالْ:ْدخلتْعلىْعمرْبنْاخلطابْعنْاملسورْبنْخمرمةْ 17 وهوْمسجىْفقلتْ:ْكيفْترونهْ؟ْقالواْ:
ةْ،ْفقالواْ:ْالصلةْايْأميْاملؤمننيْ،ْفقالْ:ْهاْهللاْإذاْوّلْحقْفْاإلسلمْأيقظوهْابلصلةْفإنكمْلنْتوقظوهْلشيءْأفز ْلهْمنْالصل

ْ(1659ْ  جممعْالزوائد  دماْ.ْرواهْالطِبانْفْاألوسطْورجالهْرجالْالصحيحْ.ْ)ملنْتركْالصلةْ،ْفصلىْوإنْجرحهْليثعبْ
ْاْعنْأبْاملطرْقالْ:ْمسعتْعلياْ 18 ْبن خلطابْحنيْوجأهْأبوْلؤلؤةْوهوْيبكيْ،ْفقلتْلهْ:ْماْأبكاكْايْيقولْ:ْدخلتْعلىْعمر

ْالنارْ؟ْفقلتْلهْ:ْأبشرْابلنةْفإنْمسعتْرسولْهللاْ ْالنةْأمْإىل ْالسماءْ،ْأيذهبْبْإىل  يقولْماْأميْاملؤمننيْ؟ْقالْ:ْأبكانْخِب
ْبكرْوعمرْوأنعما ّلْأحصيْ:ْ ْالنةْأبو ْنعمْ،ْوأنتْايْحسنْفاشهدْْفقالْ:ْأشاهدْأنت  سيداْكهولْأهل لْايْعليْابلنةْ؟ْفقلتْ:

ْالنةْ.ْ)ْعلىْأبيكْرسولْهللاْ  (44/168ْ  اتريخْدمشق  أنْعمرْمنْأهل

...ْايْعبدْهللاْبنْعمرْ!ْانظرْماْعلي ْمنْالدينْ،ْفحسبوهْفوجدوهْستةْومثاننيْألفاْأوْحنوهْ،ْقالْ:ْإنْوىفْلهْمالْآلْعمرْ 19
ْْكعبْ،ْفإنْملْتفْأمواهلمْفسلْفْقريشْ،ْوّلْتعدهمْإىلْغيهمْ،ْفأدْعنْهذاْْْْإّلْفسلْفْبنْعديْبنفأدهْمنْأمواهلمْْو

 (3700ْ  صحيحْالبخاري  املالْ.ْ)

ْانطلقْإىلْعائشةْأمْاملؤمننيْفقلْ:ْيقرأْعليكْعمرْالسلمْ،ْوّلْتقلْ:ْأميْاملؤمننيْ،ْفإنْلستْاليومْللمؤمننيْأمياْ،ْوقل 20
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،ْمثْدخلْعليهاْفوجدهاْقاعدةْتبكيْ،ْفقالْ:ْيقرأْعليكْعمرْْفاستأذننْعمرْبنْاخلطابْأنْيدفنْمعْصاحبيهْ،ْفسلمْيستأذْ

ْكنتْأريدهْلنفسيْوألوثرنْبهْاليومْعلىْنفسيْ،ْفلماْأقبلْقيلْبنْاخلطابْالسلمْ،ْويستأذنْ أنْيدفنْمعْصاحبيهْ،ْفقالتْ:
هذاْعبدْهللاْبنْعمرْقدْجاءْ،ْقالْ:ْارفعونْ،ْفأسندهْرجلْإليهْفقالْ:ْماْلديكْ؟ْقالْ:ْالذيْحتبْايْأميْاملؤمننيْ!ْأذنتْ،ْ

ْكانْشيءْأهمْإلْمنْذلكْ،ْفإذا أنْقضيتْفامحلونْ،ْمثْسلمْفقلْ:ْيستأذنْعمرْبنْاخلطابْ،ْفإنْْقالْ:ْاحلمدْْهللْ،ْما
أذنتْلْفأدخلونْوإنْردتنْردونْإىلْمقابرْاملسلمنيْ...ْفلماْقبضْخرجناْبهْ،ْفانطلقناْمنشيْ،ْفسلمْعبدْهللاْبنْعمرْقالْ:ْ

 (3700ْ  البخاريْصحيح  يستأذنْعمرْبنْاخلطابْ،ْقالتْ:ْأدخلوهْفأدخلْفوضعْهنالكْمعْصاحبيهْ...ْ)

ْاتريخْ.ْ)ْْ،ْودفنْيومْاألحدْمستهلْاحملرمْاحلرام،ْولهْثلثْوستونْسنةْصيبْعمرْيومْاألربعاءْألربعْبقنيْمنْذيْاحلجةأ 21
 (136ْ اخللفاءْ

ْ:هللاْْعبدْابنهْحجرْفْورأسهْاحتضرْحنيْفْقالْأنهْْعمرْعنْوروينا22ْ
ْ(3/244ْ اّلستيعابْْ)ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْوأصومْكلهاْْالصلةْأصليْْْْمسلمْأنْغيْلنفسيْظلوم

،ْْفيهمْيرفعْوأنْأنْقبلْويصلونْيدعونْالناسْ،ْفتكنفهْسريرهْعلىْعمرْ:ْوضعْيقولْعباسْْابنْمسعْأنهْمليكةْأبْابنْعن 23
ْ،ْواميْمنكْعملهْمبثلْهللاْألقىْأنْإلْأحبْأحداْخلفتْ:ْماْوقالْعمرْعلىْ،ْفرتحمْعليْ ْ،ْفإذاْمنكب آخذْرجلْإّلْيرعنْفلم
َذَهْبُتْأََنَْوأَبُوَْبْكر َْوُعَمُر،َْوَدَخْلُتْ ْ:ْيقولْْالنبْأمسعْكثياْْكنتْْإنْ،ْوحسبتْصاحبيكْمعْهللاْجيعلكْأنْألظنْكنتْْإنْهللا

ْ(3685ْ ْصحيحْالبخاري ْ).ْ  أََنَْوأَبُوَْبْكر َْوُعَمُر،َْوَخَرْجُتْأََنَْوأَبُوَْبْكر َْوُعَمرُْ
ْْ:ْْاألنصاريْْاثبتْبنْحسانْقال 24

ْنشرواْإذاْرهبمْنضرهمْْْْْْْْْْْْبفضلهمْبرزواْثلثةْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ
ْذكرواْإذاْتفضيلهمْينكرْْْْْْْبصرْلهْمؤمنْمنْفليسْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ

 (3/343ْ أسدْالغابةْ )ْْْْْْْْْقِبواْإذْاملماتْفْواجتمعواْْْْْْْثلثتهمْْفرقةْبلْعاشواْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ


